
\ Day of Thanksgiving and Praise.

PEjYJVSYLVJWfU, SS:
in the name and by the authority of the Com*

monwealth of Pennsylvania , ANDREW G.
CURTIN, Governor of said Commonwealth.

PROCLJAIJTIOjY.

WHEREAS, every good gift is from above
and comes down to us from the Almighty, to
whom it is meet, right and the boundeu duty
of every people to render thanks for His mer-
cies; Therefore, I. ANDREW G. CURTIN,
Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, do recommend to the people of this
Commonwealth, that they set apart

THURSDAY, 28TH OF NOVEMBER NEXT,
as ft day of solemn Thanksgiving to God, fcr
having prepared our corn and watered our furs
rows, and blessed the labors of the husbsud-
iosn, and crowned the year with His goodness,
in the increase of the ground and the gather-
ing in of tbc fruits thereof, so that our barns
are filled with plenty AND for having looked
favorably on this Commonwealth nnal strength-
ened the bars of her gates and blessed the
children within her, and made men, to be of
one mind, and preserved peaco to her borders:
Reseeching Him also on bebaif of these United
States, that our beloved country may have de°
livcrancc from these great and apparent dan-
gers wherewith she is compassed, and that He
will mercifully still the outrage of perverse,
violeut, unruly rebellious people, and make
tbem clean hearts, and renew a right spirit
within them, and give them grace that they
may see the error of their ways and bring
forth fruits meet for repentance, and hereafter,
in all godliness and honesty, obediently walk
in His holy commandments, and in submission
to the just and manifest authority of the re-
public, so that we, "leadings quiet BDd peace*
able life, tuny continually offer unto Him our
sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving.

I Given under my band and the great
L. 8. '? seal of the State at Harrisburg, this

' sixteenth day of Ostober, iD the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty one, and of the ('oc;moDwealth, the
eighty-sixth.

A. G. ("URTIN.
t'.r THE GOVERNOR;

En SUPER.
Secretary of the Commonweal fh.

THE JVEW-VORK TRfiflNE.
NEY \ GLUME. On tbe seventh of Septem-

ber. 1861, THE NKW-RORK WEEKLY TRIB-
UNE commenced tho twenty.first year of its exis-
tence: THE DAILYTRIBUNE being sometnonths
older and the SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE some-
what yonngcr. For more than twenty years, this
journal has labored in what its conductors have felt
to be the cause of Humanity, Justice and Free-
dom, endeavoring to meliorate the condition of tbe
opprcssc-1 ami unfortunate, to honor and en-
courage us-fol exertion in whatever sphere, and, to
promote by all means tho moral, intellectual and
material advancement of our country. It has
aimed to be right rather than popular, and to es-
pouse and commend to-day the truth that others
may not be willingto accept till to-moirow. lu
pursuing this course, mistake* have doubtless been
ruade aud faults committed ; hut. having in all
things incited our readers to think and judge lor
themselves rather than adopt Mindly our own or
other*' conclusions, we believe we may fVrly claim
tor this journal the credit of having qualified its
readers to detect and expose eveu its own errors.
To develop toe minds of the young by the most
general, tho ouph and practical Education, and to
encourage and stimulate Productive industry,
through free grants of Public Lands to actual set-
tiers and cultivators, us slso through he protec-
tion of immature or peculi irly exposed branches
iroia too powerful foreign corupetion, and among
ihe aims to which this journal has adhered through
rood an i evil report, nnd which it steadfastly com-
mends to American patriotism and philanthropy.

As to the Civil War new devastating our coun-
try. we hold it to have originated in a Rebellion
more wanton, wicked, inexcusable, than uas ever
before known? H Rebellion in the interests of the
tew against the many?a Rebellion designed to
raise higher the walls of caste and tighten tbe
chains of oppression. Hiving done a'l we could
without a surrender of vital principles to avoid this
War, rnd witnessed the forbearance, tneeknesi, nnd
long suffering with which the Federal Government
sought to evert its horrors, we hold it our cl-ar
duty, with that of every other citizen, to stand by
iho nation and its fairly chosen rulers, and to sec-
ond with all our energies their effort# t;> uphold the
Union, the Constitution, and tho supremacy of
tho Laws. And, though the Rebellion has become,
through usurpation, deception, terrorism, and
spoliation, fearfully strong, we believe the Ameri-
can Republic far stronger, and that the unanimous,
earnest efforts of loyal hearts and hands will insure
its overthrow. Bu ton all qnedions affecting the
objects, the scope, and duration of this most ex-
traordinary coutcst, wc defer to those whom tbe
American Peop'e have clothed with authority,
holding unity of purpose and of action 'ndispen-
sablo in so grave an emergency.

In a crisis like the presrnt, our columns must he
1 irgclv engrossed with the current history of tbe
War for tho Union, and with elucidations of its
more striking incidents. We shall not, however,
remit that attention to Literature, to Foreign Af-
fairs. to Agricultural Progress, to Crops, Markets,
&c., Urc., which has already, wo trust, won for

1 ITE TRIBUNE an honorable position among its
'?otcinporaries. Oar main object is and shall he to
pioduce a comprehensive newspaper, from which a
careful reader may gain a vivid and faithful histo-
ry of the times, mot merely in the domaine of Ac-
tion but in that of Opinion also. As onr facili-

ties foracquiring information increase with years,
vre trust that an improvement in the contents of
our journal is perceptible, and that, in the variety
and fulness ot intelligence afforded, we may still
hope to "nraae eaph day a critic on the last." In
this hope, we solicit a continuance of the generous !
measure of patronage hitherto accorded to our |
journal.

TERMS.
DAILY TRIBUNE (311 issues per annum) $6
?SKMI-WhELY (104 issues per annum) $.3
WEEKLY (52 issues per annum) $2

To CLUB*- Semi-Weekly : Two copies for $6 ; I
five for sll 25; ten copies in one addrtti for S2O ;
and any larger number at the litter rate. For a
club of twenty, an extra copy will lie sent. For
A club of forty we semi TH DAILY TBIBVKE gratis ione year.

Weekly : three copies for $5: eight copies for
$10; and any larger number at the rite of $1 20
each per annum, the papei >be addressed to each
subscriber. To clubs of Tw .-ntr w.> s*ni an extra 1
\u25a0?opy.

"

j
twenty copies to one ad-.' 'si for S2O, with one ,

extra to him who seals us tho club. For eacb !
' lab of One Hundred. TH® DULY TBIBUMX will BE i
rent gratis for one year.

ifhen drafts can be procured it i* much safer j
than to remit Bank Bills. The name of the Post- !
' ! flco and State should in all cases be plainly '
written.

Pay merit always in advance.
Address. THE TRIBUNE. No. 151 Nassau

"t., New-York.
No*. J, JB6l , j

Administrators' Notice.
? ? i I.ltS ot Administration having ireou gran-

t*l t!) ike subscriber*, on the estate of K. tl. liUV i
mison, late of Bedford towiship, dee'd., all

pornri# indebted to aiid wstat*. are hereby notiflej
mak® immediate payment, and th'ise having 1

' -ims against, the same, wil; prcsjnt them proper- 1
\u25a0 f >r settlement.

v JOSEPH HUTCHISON,
JNHN W. SOOTY,

*tov. 1, 1861. Adairs.

Administrators' Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been gran-

ted to the subscribers, on the estate of Hamilton
Scott, late of Bedford Township, decM., all
persons indebted to said Estate, are hereby notified
to make papment immediately, and those having
claims against the same will present tbein properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN W. SCOTT,
JOSEPH HUTCH!SON,

Nov. 1,1861. Admrs.

Public Sale

OF V.UML3 REAL ESTATE.
THE subscribers, executors of the last will and

testament of Rinehart Rc-plogle, late of South
Woodberry Totvnnbip, Bedford County, dee'd, by
virtHe of the power given to them by said will, will
expose to sale by public vendue or outcry on
THURSDAY,THE 14TH DAY OF NOVEMBER
A. D.. 18(51, at the late residence of said deceased ,

in said Township, the following described Real Es-
tate, viz:

A tract of land situate in said Townsbip of South
Woodberry, containing about

ONE HUNDRED JND SEVENTY JiCRES,
being the mansion proporfy of said dee'd, adjoining
lands of David L. Keplogle, Christian Koebendar-
fer and David Brumbaugh, with about 125 acres
cfrau-d and under fence. The improvements are a
good Log Framed House, two stori 's high, with a
frame kitchen attached, a large trame barn, a large
wagon shed, a stone spring house, a frame black-
smith's and carpenter's shop, a smoke house, dry
house, carriage sheet and an orchard of very chfdce
fruit." There aie also upon the property a good
stone tenant house and stable, it is one of the
best and most completely improved farms in Mor-
rison's Cove. The land 's limestone and is in a
high state of cultivation and is well watered having
at least seven never failing springs upon it, and al-
together the property is one of the most excellent
and desirable in this section of the state.

ALSO, a tract of timber land, situate in said
Township, containing about forty-four acres, ad-
joining lands of David O. Hoover, David Stuckey
and others. This tract will he divided and offered
in three pieces, or together to suit purchasers.

The sale will commence at 10 o'clock, A. M-, of
said dry. Drafts of the lands will be exhibited,
anu the terms of sale made Known on day of sale.

DAVID L. REPLOGLE,
JOHN L. REPLOGLE,

Executors of the last will, &c.,
of Richard Keplogle, dee'd.

Oct. 25, 1831.

Sllfiltim SALE.
' |T> V virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., Vend. Ex-

i O pouaa and Levari Facias to me directed, there
| v.ill he sold at the Court House, in tho Borough of
! Bedford, < n Saturday, the 10'h day of Novotuber
i IKtJI. at id o'clock, /*. Al., tho following described
I lteal Estate, to wit:

One tract of land containing 84 acres, more or
less, about 40 acres cleared and under fence, with a
two siory log house with kitchen attached, small
spring house and stable thereon erected, adjoining
lands ot Leonard May, John Metzgar and others,
situated part in Juniata and part in Harrison

j Townships, Bedford County, and taken in execution
j as the property of Conrad G. Stubc.

ALSO,
I The undivided two thirds parts of one lot of

j ground fronting on Pitt Street, iu Bedford Borough,
j and extending hack ahout 240 feet to the Kaystowu

1 branch of the Juniatu River, ami numbered in the
) general plan of said Borough, No. 195. and baling

t thereon erected a two story frame dwelling house.
I arid frame carpenter shop, adjoining lot of Andrew
I Middlcton on the east, aqd lot of Eli House on the

j wot. situate in Bedford Borough, Bedfor-1 County,
uud taken iu execution as the property of Martju

| E. Bartgis.
ALSO,

; One tract of land containing 105 acres, more or

I less, about 6 acres cleared and under fence, adjoin-
; trig lands of Simon Ritchey, Adam Hinish and

j ethers, sitnste in East Providence Township, Bed-
! ford County, and taken in execution as the property
; of I ?avid Kitchey.

ALSO,
Atl De!t., Wm, Figard, ids right, title and in-

terest, in aud to one tract of coal landjeontaiiiing 60.
| acres, more or lesa, about 16 acres cleared and un-
i der fence, with a c.abiu house and log atable there
I on erected, adjoining lands of Wood. Devereux it
Co.. John L. Lane's heirs and others, tdtuaL d in
Broad Top Township, Bedford County, and taken
in execution, as tbo propertj of Wro. Figard.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 800 acres, more or

less. 80 acres cleared and under fence, with a story
and a half log dwelling house, with kitchen attach-
ed, and double log bam thereon erected, adjoining
lands of Jacob Boor, Moses Dickon, Jonathan Hen-
drickson and others.

ALSO, one tract of land containing 60 acres,
more or less, about 12 acres cleared and under
fsnce. adjoining the above described tract. Jacob

Jonathan Hendrickson and others.
A I,SO, one other tract of land containing 70

acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Oliver ilen-
drixson, widow Brant and others, and all situate in
Cuniberlaud Valley Township, Bedford County, and
taken in execution as the property of Peter
Smouse.

A '.so,
One tract of land containing 70 acres, more or

Ices, about 80 seres cleared and under fence, with
a two story rough cast dwelling house, spring he use,
and log stable thereon erected, also au apple
orchard thereon, adjoining lands of James O'Neal.
Eiias Clarke and cithers; situate in VVest Provi-
dence Township, Bedford County, and taken in
execution as the property of Christian Stonor.

ALSO.
One tract of mountain land containing 250 acres,

moie or !ers, adjoining lands of Jomes Rollins,
JohnCcsstia, Esq.. and ethers, situate in Colerain i
Township, Bedford County, and taken in execution 1
as the property of Robert Somerville.

A 1.80,
By virtue of a special writ of Execution, upon a

judgment. In an action of ejectment, the following
described real estate, to wit: Two lots of ground,
sit tuts in the town of Woodberry, in sa'd County
ot Bedford; being Jots numbered "seven" aud
"eight" in the plan of said town, bounded on the
north by lots of John Diltz, on the south, by lot of
Dr. Samuel Smith, and on the east, by main street,
with a two story stone dweiling house, frame shop,
bank baru, and other out buildings thoreon erected,
and taken in execution as the property of John and
Patrick Burns.

JOHN J. CESSNA. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Oct. 26, 1861.

LIST OF {AWT
PUT down for trial at November Term, 3rd

Monday, 18th day, IS6I.
Henry Smith et al vs. Itouben Smith
Catharine Fickes " P. VV. Lawrence et al
H. Fluck'a Exo'rs " Christ. Bowser
Caldwell, English $ Co. " John Cessna Esq

" " " " O. E. Shannon Esq
J.C.M'Lanihan etal use <? A. J. Snively Esq
B. Boyd et al ?< Joseph Sellers
Artemts Bennett Wm. Oss et al
John Trcdwell ? Joseph Holler
Elizabeth Donaldson " ilcnekiah Chancy
Catharine Tricker ?< George Tricker
Son. 8c Bed. T. R. Co. " Davis 8c Bowles
George Cart Wright " John Cessna, Eq
E raiicis D. Sanpp " Fletcher H Baunoe
Stwell Stewart " Patrick Burns
D. Washabaueh W Anderson's A'r ot el j
Daniel L. Martin ?< John Bonser
Charles W. Colvin " W. P. Scheil, ct al 1
Adam CroyJe " George Beegb
Catharine Beah nse " Val. B. Wert/.
Jacob Kocly " David Patterson
Collins, Dull SCo " E. L. Anderson Esq J

" " " " John Cessna Esq
" " *' " Nicholas Lyons.

? S. 11. TATE, Proth'y. !
Proth'ys Office, Bedford, Oct. 25, 1861.

ItXTR A Family Ft ur, Com Meal ami Rye jA Chop, for sale at FarfnLai JR new Groceiy.
Ang. 9, IV6I.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
ALLpersons interested, are hereby notified, that

the following named accounUnts have filed
tneir accounts in the Register'* Office, of Bedford
County, and that the same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court, in and lor said County, on Tues-
day, the 19th day of November, next, at the Court
House, in Bedford for confirmation.

The account of Daniel Young, Administrator of
the estate of William Young, late of Hopewell

| Township, dee'd.
The account of David Miller, Esq., Administra-

! tor of the estate of Melchoir Fisher, late of Harri-
j sou Township, dee'd.

The account of Jacob Fisher, Guardian of
Amanda-Hammer, now Arnauia Sloek. minor

| child of John Hammer, dee'd.
\u25a0 The account of Martin Boor, Administrator of

| the estate of Mary Ann Boar, lite of Cumberland
: Valley Township, dee'd.

i The account of William Recife, Administrator,
j with the will annexed, of John Keefl'e, late ofBed-
lord Township, dee'd.

: S. H. TATE, Register.
I Register's Office, Bed ord, Oct. 25, 1861.

PIWTH ONOTjiR PS \\UTWE.
NO 1 ICE :s hereby given that the account of

Mm. 1 rout, committee of Nicholas Boor, a luna-
tic, has.been filed in the Protlionotary's Office, and
the same will be presented to the Court ofCommon

j Fleas, in and for said County, for confirmation, on
Tuesday, the 19th dav of November, next,

S H. TATE, Froth'y.
Protby's Office, Oct. 25, 1861.

LIST OF GRANI) JIROIIS
DRAWN for November Term, 3d Monday, 18th

day, 1801.
John .Smith, Esq., Thaddeus Hoenstine, Anthony

Zimmers, Jos. Dull, Esq., John F tighter, Michael
Nangle, Henry Guyer, Bepj. Valentino, Robert
Steekman, Asa Silvers. Tobias Snider, Joseph

I Mitchell, David Fiuck, Henry Mower, Jr., Daniel
I Fletcher, John J. Potter, Wm. Lysinger, William
T. Chapman, Esq., John Ford, Iliram Davis, Ania-
riah Wilson, Michael Uartman, Wm. Rock, Jr.,
Hezekiah Barkman.

List of Petit Jurors, drawn for November Term,
?3d Monday 18th day. 1861.

Daniel May, David Shank, Jeremiah Montzer,
Wm. Kiser, Jacob Harshberger, John Byers, Jr.,
John Bauntan, George Diehl, Peter M. Barten,
Bazel Browning, John Sbafer, Joseph Snowden,
George Blymire, Jacob H. Bunn, Abraham M. Pi- j
per, David Miller, Esq., Jacob Carshman, Samuel
Nicodemus, Thomas Grove, Thomas VV. Hortou,
Esq., Jacob Smith, Michael B'hafer, Wm. Leary,
Jackson Morgan, Daniel lmler, Hugh Wilson,

j James C. Devore, Samuel Mixal, Samuel Car-
penter, Jos.ph W Tomlinson, Henry Yont, John
B. Flack, Esq., Peter Hull. Philip Felton. James
J. Mcllhaney; George G lessen, John Cypher,
Moses Mcllvaino.

Oct. 25, 1861.

d VDITOR'S^XOTICE?
IN the mutter of the citation to Jacobßiddle,

Trustee of Peter Biddle, to tile an account of his
trust . The undersigned appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Bedford County, to take the
evidence, find the facts, and report the same to the
aforesaid Court, will sit for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, at his office in the Borough of~Bedford,
on Tuesday, the srh day of November, next, at 10
o'clock, A. M., when and where, all parties inter-
ested are notified to attend

JOHN PALMER,
Oct. 2;>, 1861. Auditor.

strJy sheep.

CAME to (he premises of the subscriber, living
in St. Clair Township, about the Ist June, last,
thirteen head of Sheep, ull white, one with a bell
on, several with horns?a piece out of the ear of
each?no other matka recollected. The owner or
owners are requested to come forward, prove prop-
crfy, pay charges and take them away.

Oct. 25, 1861. SAMUEL CLARK.

jJDJWJY ISTRjfTOR'S JYOTICE.

| ETTEKS of administration, having been grun-
-I-J ted to the suliscrihcr, on the estate of George
Ickis, late of Bedford Township, dee'd, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the same will present thcm properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOHN W. ICKES,
St. Clair,Township. Administrator.

Oct. 25, 1861.-*

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm heretofore existing and trading under

the name and title of J. M. Shoemaker A Co.,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.

AH persons knowing themselves indebted to said
firm willcall <>n J. M. Shoemaker who is authorized
to settle the books ar.d notes of said firm. All ac-
counts not settled by the Ist, of December, 1861.
will lie placed in tho hands of an officer for col-
lection. A word to the wise is sufficient.

J. M. SHOEMAMKU, A CO. !
Bedford, Oct. 11, 1861.

A CARD
The subscriber having purchased, the goods of

the late firm of J. M. Shoemaker A Co., and in ad-
dition having received a large supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
he will sell s'rictly for cash r produce or on four
mouths credit to good and punctual customers, at
the old stand of J. M. Shoemaker A Co. Call, see
and examine for yourselves at Anderson's Kow.l

Oct. 18, J. M. SHOEMAKER.

LADIES READ THIS.
H£W XIIILIHSRYSTORE.
IV1 11 S. J2. V. MOWRY has just returned from
ITA the city with a new stock of fashionable

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
such as Bonnets, Hits, Ribbons, Plumes, Floun-
ces. Rushes, Taps, Laces, &c.

Velvets of all colors, and velvet ribbons of all
widths, corded silks and silks of every variety.?
Ladies dress caps, black and white, also zephyrs
and Shetland wool of all shades, sewing silk of all
colon, cheap for cash.

Ladies call and examine for yourselves. Store
Bast Pitt St., opposite Mr. R. Fyan's.

Oct. 18, 1861.

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all concerned tiiat at the next

Orphans' Court, of Bedford County, the undersign-
ed will ask to be discharged from their office, of
Executors of the last will and testament of Jacob
Shartaer, dee'd.

JOHN NYCUM,
Oct. 18, 18C1. JACOB SHARTZKR.

AUDITOR'S AOTIUE.
In tiie matter of the application ot Elian Dell,

Executor of John Snowberger, dee'd, to sell or
mortgage the Real Estate of said dee'd, to pay
debts, the undersigned, appointed to take the

testimony and report the facts, will meet tbe par-
ties interested at his office, in Bedford, on ths llth
day ofNovember, IHHl.nt 1 o'clock.

J- W. LINGENFELTRR,
Oct. 18, 1801. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S MOTICE.
THE undersigned appointed to distribute the

money arising from tho sale of the Real Estate of
Win. May, hereby gives notice, that, tie will for
that purpose, meet this parties interested, at his
office, in Bedford, on Saturday tbe ( Jth day of No-
vember, next, when and where all may attend.

JOHN MOWER,
Oct. 25, 1881. Auditor.

J+OTICE.
NOi'JCE is hereby given, that I intend applying

to tin- Oiptoans' Court next November term, for
a discharge as administrator of the estate of Allen
Coniey, late of Nnpier Township, doe'd.

Oct. 26, 1861.-* URIAH CON LEY.

BEBFOEO IHTQUIRIR.

SHERIFFS SHE.
BY virtue cf a writ of Vend. Exponas to me di-

rected. there will be exposed to public sale, at
llie Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on
Saturday, the 2d day of Nov., 1861, the following
Real Estate, to wit:

A certain tract ot land, sttuato in Rroadtop
Township, Bedford County, warranted in the name
ot William Lane, March 16, 1802, containing 110
acres and allowance, Ac.

ALSO, one other tract of land situate in the
Township and County aforesaid, adjoining William
Lane's tract, with 15 dwelling houses, one Foundry,
one Machine Shop, one Saw Mill, one Colliery, one
Blacksmith Shop, and other out-buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO, ono other tract ot land situate in Town-
ship and County aforesrid, adjoining Thomas Da-
vis' tract, warranted m the name of John Chtving-
ton, April Ist, 1792 ; containing 831 acres, and al-
lowance. The improvements on this tract consist
ola dwelling bouse, with 5 acres ofgrouud cleared
and under fence.

ALSO, one other tract of land, situate in Town-
ship and County aforesaid, adjoining the two last
tracts above mentioned; warranted in the name of
Joseph Williams, March 10th, 1802; containing
488 acres and 38 perches.

ALSO, one other tract of land, situate in Town-
ship and County aforesaid, adjoining Jos. Williams'
tract, warranted in the name of Win. Laue, August
12th, 1829 ; containing 188 acres and allowance.

ALSO, one other tract of land situate in Town
ship and County aforesaid, adjoining the William
Lane tract, warranted in the name of Jos. Williams,
March 14th 1807; containing 8 acres and 144
perches.

ALSO, one other tract of land, situate in Town-
ship ami County afojggpid, adjoining lands of Isaac
Grove, Joseph Willi iftis and others ; warranted in
the name of Mordecai Williams, Aug. 14th, 1790;
containing 140 acres and 73 perches and aliowaoce,
the above mentioned tracts ol' land being on the
east side of the Raystown branch of the Juniata
River and containing about 1300 acres, be the same
more or less, on tins tract there is ereeted a dwel-
ling house, and about 5 acrea of ground are cleared.

ALSO, one other tract of land, sitnate in Town-
ship and County aforesaid, adjoining lands of Isaac
Grove, and others, warranted in the name of Mi-
chael Sipes, 1793; containing 100 acres, more or
less.

ALSO, one other tract of land, situate on the
west side of the Knystown branch of the Juniata
River, in Hopewell Township, County aforesaid,
opposite Hopewell Iron Works, warranted in the
name of Frederick Swartz, dated Dec. 2d, 1786 ;
containing 91 acres and allowance. On this tract
there is an apple orchard and about 80 acres -cleared
and under fence.

ALSO, one other tract of land situate on both
sides of Fellow Creek, including month thereof, in
Hopewell Township and County aforesaid, warran-
ted in the name of James Riper, containing in all
about 119 acres, the improvements on this tract
consist of ?" homes, one grist mill, one haru, and
30 acres Are cleared and under fence.

ALSO, II the ii;- it, title and interest, of the
Hopewell Coal and Ii:>o Company of, in, uud to,
par? of several contiguous tracts of land, situate
on Yellow Creek, Hopewell Township, County at
foresaid, comprising a seat for water works, on
Fellow Creek, aforesaid, and an oar bank on tho
River Mountain, being part? of several warrants, in
the name of Hannah Montgomery, Robert Mont-
gomery, Rebecca Moons, Stephen Kerr, Hunter,
Decker, J.ane, Griffith, Swartz, Forrester, and
Hinish ; containing 1850 acres, more or less, to-
gether with all their right, title *nnd interest ac-
cruing. or that may accrue, to them, under deed of

. William Law to Jonathan Lesley, dated the 19th
day of Novetnl>er. 1830 ; on these piemist-s there
is erected a dwelling house, and 40 acres are clear,
ed and under fence.

ALSO, all the right, title and interest of the
Hopewell Coal and Iron Company, to a certain
parcel of lind, in Hopewell Township, Bedford
Jounty, containing 26 acres, more or less, wb ch
Millilfens and Benedict purchased by articles of
agreement dated the 4th day of March, 188", frpm
Jacob Flnck, more fully described in agreement
with Stephen Weimar, dated March the 4ib, 1860.
On this tract there is an ore hank.

ALSO, ail ore mines, ore leave lights and other
mineral rights under the siid article of agreement
above mentioned ; the above des.'ribad property-
being known as tho Hopewell Iron Works, em-
bracing a water power ot the Kaystown branch
with Furnace, Forge and Sawmill thtreou erected.

ALSO, all thst certain tract, piece or parcel of
land, situate, lyingami being in the said Township
ot Broadtop, on the hunks of the liaystown branch
ot the Juniata, at joining lands surveyed in the
name of Montgomery aud other lands of the said
party of second part, containing 20 acres sod 68
perches and allowance, Ac., being the same tract
of 1 ind which Henry V. Clause, ofBroad Top Tp.,
in the County of Bedford. Penn'a, and Barbara, his
wife, by indenture dated the Gth day of August,
1856, and recorded in the office (or recording needs,
&c., in and lor Bedlord County. record book, A.
E.. page 34, tho 19th day of August, A. D. 1v56,l v 56,
grunted and conveyed to the Hope wall Coal and
Iron Company, their saccessors and assigns. Tho
improvements on this tract consist of cne house
and stable, about 29 acres n-e cleared and under
fence.

And all the above described property taken in
execution as the property of the Hopewell Coal
and Iron Company, and to be sold for cash.

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford. Oct. 18,1861.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
At an Orphans' Court, held at Bedford, in and

for the County of Bedford, on the 2d day of Sept.
A. D., 1861, before the judges of the said Court?

On motion of O. E. Shannon, Esq., the Court
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal representa-
tives of Eliza Colvin, late of Scbcllsburg Borough,
deceased, to wit: Jane Schell, deceased, leaving
issue, Abraham C., Charlotto A., James LI., Mar-
tin and Edward Schell, the last two of whom are
minors, who have for their guardian ltobert M.
Taylor, Esq., James resides in Indiana, Abraham,
Charlotte and Martin, reside in Ohio, and the
others in Bedford County, Chailotte, intermarried
with Martin Reiley, Eliza, intermarried with Robert
M. Taylor, Esq., William, George M., Charles W.,
Margaret, intermarried with John M. Robison,
Reulien and John E.,'all residing in Bedford Coun-
ty, to be and appear, at an Orphans' Court, to be
held at Bedford, in and tor said County, on the
third Monday, 18th day of November, next, to
except orrefuse to take the real estate, of said
Eliza Colvin, dee'd, at the valuation, which has
been valued and appraised, in persuance of a writ
of Partion or Valuation, issued out of the Orphans'
Court, of Bedford County, for that purpose direc-
ted or show cause why the same should not be
sold by order of the said Court.

unto set my hand and the seal ot trio
said Court, at Bedford, the 18th day
of Sept., A. D., 1861.

S. 11. TATE,
Attest. Clerk.

John J. Cxssju.. Sheriff.

¥tslTnte.
f? 11/1/1 BUSHELS OF OATS wanted immedi-

atelj, for wlich the CASLI will be paid
upon Its delivery at Camp Thomas, Cumberland,
M D U. K. BUTLER,

Quarter Master 2nd Potomac Reg. Homo Brig.
Oct. 18, 1881.

Old Postsge Stamps.
OLD postsge stamps and envelopes, will bo ex-

changed for new ones, at the Bloody Run Tost Of-
fice, tor six days from the date of this notice. Af-
ter that time all letters with the old stamps upon
ihem will be sent to tho dead letter office.

ELI K. RAMSEY,
Oct. 18, 1801.-* P. M. Bloody Run.

OAITTION.
Whereas my wile, Rebecca, has left my bed and

boaid without my just cause, 1 therefore warn all
persons from harboring or trusting her on my ac-
count, as I will pay no debts of hor Contracting.

DAVID L. SUTBRS.
Oct. 11, 1861.

THE

ONLY BCfitEBY WSBTHY
OF ANT CONFIDENCE FOR

RESTORING

THE BALD AND CRAY.
.Many, since the great discovery of I'rof. Wood,

have attempted not only to imitate his restorative,
but profess to have discovered something that
would produce results identical; but they have all
come and gone, being carried away by the wonder-
ful results of l'rof. Wood's preparation, and have

? been forced to leave the field to its resistless sway.
! Read the following :

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1859.

PRor. O. J. WOOD A Co. : Gents.:?The letter
j I wrote you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair
Restorative, and which you have published in this

I vicinity and elsewhere, has given rise to numerous
; enquiries touching the facts in the case. The en-

: quiries are first, is it a fact of ray habitation and
! name, as stated iu the communication ; second, it
!is true of all therein contained; third, does my
; hair still continue to be ID good order and of natural
color t To all I can and answer invariably yes.-

1 My haii is even better than in any stage of my life
for 40 years past, more soft, thrifty, and better
colored ; the same is true of my whiskers, and the

! only cause why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is washed off by frequent ablution of
the face, when if care were used by wiping the face
in close connection with the whiskers, the same

result- will follow as the hair. 1 have been in the
receipt, of a great number of letters from all parts
of New England, asking me ifmy hair still con-
tinues to be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds as
well as this, it has, no doubt been basely imitated
and been used, not only without any good effect,
tut to absolute injury. I have not used any of
your Restorative of any account for some months,
and yet my hair is as good as ever, and hundreds
have examined it with surprise, es I am now 61
years old and not a gray hair in mv head or on my
face ; and to prove this fact, I send you a lock of
my hair taken off the past week. 1 received vonr
favor of two quart bottles last summer, for which
i am very grateful ; I gave it to my friends and
thereby induced tin in to try it, many were skepti-
cal until after trial, and then purchased and used it
with universal success. 1 will ask as a f.tvor, that,
you send me a test by which 1 can discover fraud
in the Restoratiyc, sold by many, I fear, without
authority from you. A pure article will insure
success, and Ibelieve where good etlocis do not
follow, the failure is caused hv the impure article,
which curses the inventor of the good. I deem it

my duty as heretofore, to keep you apprised of the
continued effect on my hair, as I assure all who
enquiie of me of my unshaken opinion ofirs valu-
able results. Iremain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND.

Aaron*, Ran Ky , Ner. "0, 1853.
I'nor.O.J. WOOD: Dear Sit :? I would certainly

be doing you a great injustice not to mcke known
to the world, The wonderful, as well as the unex-
pected result 1 have experienced from rsirg osr.
bottle of your Hair Restorative. After using every

kind of Restoratives extant, but without success,
and finding my head nearly destitute of hair, I was
finally induced to try a bottle of your Hair Re-
storative. Now, candor and justice compel me to
announce to whoever may read this, that I now
possess a new and beautiful growth ol hair, which
I pronounce ricner and handsomer than the origi-
nal was. I will therefore take occasion to recom-
mend this invaluable remedy to ALL who may feel
the necessity of it. Respectfully yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
F. S?TLis testimonial of my approbation foi

your valuable medicine (as you are aware of) is
unsolicited :?hut if you think it worthy a place
among the rest, insert if you wish ; if not destroy
and say nothing. Yours, <stc., Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three
sivos, nz : large medium, and small, the small
holds J a pint and retails for one dollar per bottle ;

the mediums hold at least twenty per cent more in
proportion than the small, retails lor two dollars
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent,
more in proportion and retails tor $3 a bottle. O.
J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, N.
York, 111 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo. And ,
sold by all good Druggisaud Fancy Goods Dealers.

For sale bv 11. F. Harrv. Bedford. ,
July 5, 186*1.

.YOTfCE OF LYQUISITIOJY.
Y\f IIEREAS, Daniel Sleigbter, late of Monroe
v v Township, Bedford County, dee'd. died,

seized of the following Real Estate, to wit:
One tract ol land, being the mansion plice. con-

taining one hundred and eighty acres, more or less,
situate in Monroe Township, and County of Bed-
ford, aforesaid leaving issue, ten heirs, or the
children of heirs, to wit: .Vlary, intermarried with
John Garlick, who died and afterwards was married
with John Mali, and is now dead, leaving issue
seven hildren, viz: Adam, Daniel, Catharine,
Sarah, Barbara, Abraham, and Nicholas Garlick,
Washington Hall utid Margaret Hall, all residing in
Bedford County, except Daniel Gariick, whose
residence is unknown, Nicholas Sleigbter, Sophia,
widow of James G. McFarland, dee'd, John
Sleigbter, Daniel Sleigbter, Louisa Anna, interiuai-
ried with Barclay Murcley, Matilda, intermarried
with Sol. Feigbt, P.achel, who was intermarried
with Abraham Garlick, and is now dead, leaving
issue three children, to wit: Joseph, Catharine and
Peter Garlick. Jos. Slighter, ati resoling in Bedford
County and \V illiam Sleigbter, residing in Blair
County, California.

Notice is therefore hereby given that in pursu-
ance of a writ of Partition or Valuation to me di-
rected, I will proceed to hold an Inquisition or
Valuation on the premises, on Tuesday the 29th
day of October, 1661, when and where ail parties
may attend if thev see proper:"

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Oct. 4, 1861.

COURT PROCIaMATION.
*

S\/ IIF.REAS the Ilonerable Fk.ixch M. Kim-
T \u25bc si Eli., President of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas in the counties composing tbe 16th Ju-
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Over
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of capital and other offenders in the said Dis-
trict?aud A. J. Sniyelt and Joux Tavlok, Es-
quires, Judges of the Courts ot Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in tho county of Bedford?-
have issued their precept i|nd to me directed, tor
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and Genera!
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer
at Bedford, on MONDAY' the 18th day of Nov.
next. Notice is tereby given to all the" Juitices ot
the Peace, tbe Coroner and Constables w,thin th,.
said Couuty of Bedford, that they be tben and th*re
in their proper persons, with their lolls, recordse
and inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
and in that behalf appertain to be done, and also
they who will prosecute against tho prisoners that
are or shall be in the Jail of Bedford County, to be
then and there to prosecute against tbem as sbal
be just.

JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, 0:t. 2>, 1861.

BOM RAIL KOtSl.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Alldelinquent subscribers to tbe CapUl Stock of
the Bedford Rail Road Company, are hereby noti-
fied, that tbey will be released from the payment of
the 12 per centum Interest chargeable under the
charter of the Company, by making pay of themomy due lrom tbiui within thirty days from the
10th day ot October, 180!; or by giving their notespayable with interest from d-itc,

By order ot the board, J. P. REED.
? ..

* Treasurer.
Oct. llth, 1661.

IV EROSKME LAMPS at Dr. Hsrrv's.
IV Dec. 21, 1860.

"

Scrofula, or Sing's Evil,
is a i;">jst:t4'tirrl daw-ase, c perception of t!)
blo-xi, i v -vinrh th> fluid bc-tomea vitiated,
v.t.k. \u25a0 i in li.e circulation, it

p ".\i:l i t it1 fihole body, and may burst out

s dt- ')u any part of it. N< organ is free
from it - a-.ia--i.-t. nor is thr-re one which it may
lot dewn.v. i'Ui- siTwf'jious taint is variously
c t'i.. try Bfyeat-.a! di-csso, low living, dis-

w unhealthy f<>td, impute air. tilth
a:1 litiiyhail its the dtj.it- -ii-s; v.ew. and,
above aii. by the v.-m r'-ai infection. What-
ever ? its origin, it is hereditary in the ccp-
? irntion. de-eead-ng " fr< m parents to children
n.d-> the tlful and fourth generation indeed,
it wni to i>c the rod of Him who t-sty?,

" X
v -\u25a0! vi. it tie i liquifies of the fathers upon
their > li.nixe-i."

Iu effect* rmawssice by deposition from the

i blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
Uia liver, and internal organs, is termed

i tu henries; i.i the glands, swellings; and on

the sirface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
i rup'.ion, which guiplcr* in the blood, depresses
I the e ire : -s <*tlife, o that s.rofulous constitn-
j tioos not only suffer from scrofulous com-

plaint", but they hive far less power to with-
j stand the attack* of oilier diseases; conse-

quently, vast number* perish by disorders
1 wli b, although \u25a0 ' scrofulous in their nature,

a.- stiil rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Miwt of the consumption which dc- .
innate- the human family has its origin directly
in this scrnl'uj-.ds cvntaminatifcn ; and raany

of the liver, kidneys brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
tJir-ir p- sons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is luidermined by it.
To clean- it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food mid exercise.
Much a medicine we supply in

AVER'S

] Componad Extract of Sarsaparilla,
tie most effectual remedy which the medical
skul c: our times can devise for this every
where pr. v.-.ili .g and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remediais that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
di-order from the blood, and of the
ystcm from its destructive consequence*.

Hence it should he employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but. also those other affec-
tion* which arise from it, such as ERUTTTTB
and SKIS DISEASES, Sr. ANTHONY'S FIRS,
It'Kin, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLAIXSand BOIL*, TUMORS, TETTER
AND SALT HHFT M, SCALD HBAD, Rixevou,
I'ur.iXATisii,t'vj ?u;c and MERCURIALDIS-
IASES. DROPSY, DYSPCP-IA, DEBILITT, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in ' 1 impurity of the blood " is founded in truth,

1 tor scrofula is a degeneration of theblood. Tho
i particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
j r.lla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,

| without which sound health is impossible in
>' cmfstr.iiiattd constitutions.

Ayera Cathartic Pills,
FOfl ALL THE PUIiPCSES OF A FAIMLYPHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade urn

j Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
i °nd invigorate every portion of the human organ-

ism. correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
naiii or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or er.cryy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting,

hot only do tbev cure the every-day complaints

I of every body, but also many" formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is

j pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Cootice-
tfrer, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom ditordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction ofthe Bcice'.s, Flatulency, Lou of Appe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction

! of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOB THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion. and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
Bo wide i, the fa-Id of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclvknown, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of itskind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues arc known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are Incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrußt upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefit*
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
diced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
tc forgotten. "

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. F. U.irry, Bedford ; Barndollar St Son. Bloody
Bun ; G. B. Araick St. Clearville ; J. Breneman,
Wocdbsrry; George Gardill, West End; J. E,
Colvin, Schellshurg ; and bv dealers generally.

Sept. 2H, IS6O.

GREAT CUBE.
BR. LELAMB'S

DTI 11I1TIC Bit
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, (Jout and IVenralgia,
ASH A TTRTIE CURE FOE

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

1* is a conveniently arranged Band, contain-as *

medicated compound, to be worn around the Whir,
without injury to the most delicate persons, no
change in habits of living is required, and it en-tirely removes the disease from tho system, with-
out producing the injurious effects arising form tho
use of powerful internal medicines which weaken
an '? 'I 1 '4"'*o }' fhe constitution, and giro temporary
relief only. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the i}and, come in contact
with the blood and roaches the disease, through the
pores of the skin, effecting in every instance a
perfect cure, and restores the parts affiicted to a
healthy condition. This hand is also A most pow-
erful ANTJ-MRBCURTAI agent, and will entirely
lievo the sysfem from the ptrmtitma cffccU.
of Mercury. Moderate eases are cured in a Tew
days, ami we are conutaetly receiving testimonials
of its efficacy in aggravated riHsnt long standing.

I'nica $2,00, to be bad of Dnurgists genertliy, or
oe.D Iks sent by writ or exprea, wfth full directions
for use, to any part of tho countrs, direct from
the Principal Office.

N® 4©9 WROAWAY, N. lerk.
G. SMITH & CO., Solo Proprietors .

-V*. B. ? Descriptive Ciroultn Sent Fret.
For sale by B. F. llsrry. Bedford.

C?-AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE, YRO

.funu 28, 1861.

BEAUTIFUL Roses in hloota tu w, suitable fo
winter blooming in thehsusc, at Lvneh's Nur-sery. " "

Oct. 4, ISfil.


